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EUCIM-TE – the short story and a long history 

Short = our project

Long= situation of 

students with 

migration background



Lifetime of the project („short story“)

• Start: 1st of 
December 2008

• End: 30th of 
November 2010



Consortium

• 9 partners from 8 member states: 

– Germany: Cologne University & RAA/Essen
− Bulgaria: Sofia University
− Luxembourg: Luxembourg University
− Portugal: University of Minho/Braga
− Netherlands: Tilburg University 
− Sweden: Mälardalen University
− UK: King‘s College/London
− Slovenia: National Institute of Education

• 8 Consortium meetings, 1 in each country

• Co-operation forms
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The Long History of the Underachievement 
of Migrant students in School 
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Leading Ideas

• Common curriculum at a European level
• National or regional versions / adaptations
• Contribution to the integration of families with migration 

background
• Contribution to general improvement of school outcomes
• New national or regional organisational structures
• Cooperation throughout all levels of an educational system 

(higher education institutions, schools, kindergartens, further 
education, administration).



Target groups



New curricula need new structures within 
educational systems – Teacher Education 
Partnerships (TEPs)



ON THE WAY TO INCLUSIVE 
ACADEMIC LANGUAGE TEACHING

The European Core Curriculum 



Language Domains 

context-
embedded

context-
disembedded

high
cognitive
demand

low
cognitive
demand

formal rationality in L2 (CALP)

everyday life routines in  L1 
(BICS)

figure adapted from Cummins



Academic 
language: 

explaining

Two examples



Ibrahim

Die Autos stoßen viel CO2 das schadet unserer 
schutsplate und die kann kaput gen und dann kriegen 
wir keine Sauerstof mehr

The cars [ex]pel a lot of Co2 that harms our 
protection coat [layer] and she can be broken and 
then we will get no more oxygen



Igor 

Die von uns, durch Autofahren und anderen verschmutzenden 
Dingen, erzeugten Treibhausgase gelangen in die Atmosphäre 
und können von hier nicht ins All entweichen. 
Wenn nun Sonnenstrahlen auf unsere Erde treffen werden 
diese von den Treibhausgasen in der Atmosphäre 
festgehalten und können so nicht entweichen, dadurch 
kommt es zur erwährmung der Atmosphäre. Und dadurch 
verändert sich unser Klima. 
Der Nahme Treibhauseffekt kommt daher, weil dieses Prinzip 
im Treibhaus genutzt wird die Sonnenstrahlen fallen ein und 
die wärme kann nicht entweichen. 
Die Folgen dadurch sind die veränderung der Temperatur und 
veränderung der Lebensräume, was zum aussterben vieler 
Tiere beiträgt.

The greenhouse gas generated by us, through cars 
and other polluting things, reaches the atmosphere 
and cannot escape from there into outer space. 
Now if the rays of the sun reach earth these are held 
by the greenhouse gases in the atmosphere and thus 
cannot escape, this is how the atmosphere warms 
up. And this is how our climate changes. 
The term Greenhouse effect exists because this 
principle is used in greenhouses the rays of the sun 
reach earth and the heat cannot escape. 
The results of this are the changes in temperature 
and changes of the living spaces which contribute to 
the extinction of many animals species. 



Develop a core curriculum for teacher education, addressing 
new qualifications for all teachers dealing with students with 
a migrant background during language- and content-based 

instruction on a European level.

Main objectives of the project

Shift from “compartmentalised” to 
“mainstreamed” second language teaching

Leung, 2009

Inclusion – Integration



• curriculum as a conversational process  
• acknowledging multilingualism and bilingual 

education
• making meaning
• inclusion and language across the curriculum  
• multimodality
• scientific validity

Principles



The EUCIM-TE Modules

1. Language and language 
acquisition in the context of 
schooling

2. Methodology in inclusive 
academic language learning 
and teaching

3. School organisation to 
facilitate inclusive academic 
language teaching



Competences‘ model



Module 3:
School organisation to facilitate IALT

• Collaborative networking
• Planning in heterogeneous school settings
• Language assessment in contexts of language 

(and cultural) diversity
• Counselling in multilingual and multicultural 

environments

(i) the competences framework



• cultural empathy and open attitude to interact with diverse 
actors: students, teachers, parents, and other educators

• awareness of the own teaching performance
• readyness to cooperate in planning, evaluation, counselling 

and supporting
• IALT as an important part of the schools’ philosophy
• reviewing the own teaching as embedded in the whole 

school context and the surrounding community
• language learning as development of students’

competences and democratic participation

(ii) attitudes

Module 3:
School organisation to facilitate IALT



• knowledge of successful conditions, methods and 
strategies of communication, cooperation, and 
implementation of innovative elements in the areas 
of language planning and language education 
policy, parental participation and language-based 
further training

• knowledge of prevalent and valid language-
diagnostic methods and tools

(iii) knowledge

Module 3:
School organisation to facilitate IALT



• to select the appropriate communicative repertoire 
given to the cultural background of the other actors

• to work on a school language plan as a central axis in a 
school’s language curriculum 

• to organise, evaluate and counsel the cooperation of 
language and subject teachers

• to select the appropriate methods of formative and 
summative language assessment and language 
diagnostics

(iv) skills

Module 3:
School organisation to facilitate IALT



What next?
The short and the long stories



EUCIM-TE – visions for the future (the 
short and the long stories)

What will happen next (the short story):
– National adaptations and implementation (educators, pre-

and in-service teacher training)
– National dissemination conferences with key stakeholders
– Counselling during implementation.

What EUCIM-TE aims at in the long run (the long story):
– Contribution to reduce educational inequality and 

increase social cohesion
– Adequate educator and teacher training to deal with all 

students
– Innovative educational cooperation forms.



www.eucim-te.eu


